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Worship on tour
:KDWWHFKQLFDOFKDOOHQJHVFDQRFFXUZKHQWRXULQJFKXUFKHVLQ$VLD"
Worship AVL AsiaIROORZV'RQ0RHQRQDWRXURI,QGLDDQG8$(WRÀQGRXW
FOR TOURING ENGINEERS, HAVING
the right equipment is a vital part of
their job. Having that familiarity at
WKHÀQJHUWLSVDQGWKHFRQÀGHQFHLQ
WKHWHFKQRORJ\DWWKHLUGLVSRVDOFDQ
PDNHWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQDJRRG
SHUIRUPDQFHDQGDJUHDWRQH
7KLVSKLORVRSK\LVQRGLIIHUHQWLQ
WKHZRUVKLSHQYLURQPHQWSDUWLFXODUO\
LIWKHWRXUFRYHUVIRUHLJQFRXQWULHV
¶:KHQZHWRXULQWHUQDWLRQDOO\LQ
PDQ\ZD\VLWLVPXFKPRUHGLIÀFXOW
EHFDXVHLW·VKDUGWRJHWDJRRGKDQGOH
RQORJLVWLFVORQJGLVWDQFH·H[SODLQV
&KXFN+DUULVVRXQGHQJLQHHUIRU
WKHUHFHQW'RQ0RHQWRXUWKDWZHQW
WRFRXQWULHVLQFOXGLQJWKH8$(DQG
,QGLD¶2QDGRPHVWLFWRXUZHPD\
EHRQEXVHVZLWKDWUXFNWKDWEULQJV
WKHSURGXFWLRQJHDU7KLVZD\ZH
KDYHFRQVLVWHQF\DQGZLWK\RXURZQ
FUHZ\RXJHWLQWRDUK\WKPRIKRZWR
ORDGLQVHWXSDQGVRXQGFKHFN2Q
LQWHUQDWLRQDOWRXUVLWPHDQVÁ\GDWHV
DQGLW·VQRWSRVVLEOHWRÁ\DOORIRXU
RZQJHDU·
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The way that Mr Harris chooses to
tackle this is with technical riders sent
out in advance to the venues as well
as discussions over the phone and via
email to solve any problems ahead
of the show. ‘No matter how hard we
work it in advance, there are always
challenges on the ground. It’s usually
around the issue of communication,’
H[SODLQV0U+DUULV¶6RPHWLPHVZHÀQG
that the person we’ve been talking with
isn’t actually the person who is directly
in charge of the production. When we
DUULYHZHÀQGWKDWWKHSHRSOHRQWKH
ground haven’t actually seen the rider.
We also sometimes have language
issues. But all of that said, we always
ÀJXUHRXWDZD\WRPDNHLWZRUN
2XUÀUVWFRQFHUQLVIRUUHODWLRQVKLSV
Relationships with the promoter, the
production crew, the venue, and most
importantly the audience.’
Fortunately these issues did not
present themselves for the ministry’s
recent tour, and Mr Harris is quick to
praise the production companies he
worked with. ‘In Dubai we worked with
Artes Audio Visual. In Bangalore it
was Total Productions, Prithvi Sounds
provided production for both Chennai
and Coimbatore. These guys were
all top notch and did a great job of
providing everything we needed.’
The process of engineering a touring
ZRUVKLSSURGXFWLRQFDQEHÀOOHGZLWK

Chuck Harris mixes for Don Moen on an iLive surface, with a myMix unit
plugged in for monitoring

challenges, particularly when it comes
to the venues that are being played.
‘In recent years, production quality
has gone way up in many churches,
especially the larger ones and so we
don’t always face too many challenges,
but there are always exceptions,’ says
Mr Harris. ‘The most common issue
we face in churches is the fact that
they are used to doing things a certain
way, and they are in their own venue
where they do their services formatted
pretty much the same from week to
week. So when we come in, we really
disrupt their set up, and often they
don’t understand why we don’t want
the drum set way back in the corner,
why we would want our inputs laid out
any differently, or a big one; why we
would want to touch their house EQ or
processor.
‘That same issue of communication
also comes up a lot,’ he continues.
‘Many times we’re advancing the
concert with the minister of music, or
a pastor and we make the mistake
of assuming that they are passing
all of our information along to their
media team. So often we will arrive
at a church and nothing has been set
up and when you start saying things
like “it’s on the rider” they will say,
“we never got the rider”,’ notes Mr
Harris. ‘In a nutshell, I would say that
many churches don’t understand
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“Before you make a decision to
purchase an in ear monitoring
system, you owe it to yourself
to check out myMix.”
— Don Moen, Praise and Worship Musician
©2012 MOVEK, Inc.

“I had already decided to invest in another well
known system and was skeptical when my sound
engineer suggested I try myMix. After trying it at
a rehearsal (and being prepared to hate it!) I fell
in love with the simplicity and the sound of the
myMix system. “
Read more about their story at
www.mymixaudio.com/don-moen-asia
6XPPHUWORSHIP AVL ASIA 19
or scan the code to the right.
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production at our level. I always try to
make it a positive learning experience
for everyone and we usually walk away
friends.’
The importance of the tech rider is
highlighted by how little equipment
touring productions will bring with
them. ‘We never travel with PA or
lighting,’ emphasises Mr Harris.
‘Our technical rider spells out
our requirements for those pretty
thoroughly. Obviously we can’t expect
every production company to have
every piece of equipment that we
specify. For example, I list about four
mixing consoles as possibilities for
FOH, but I state clearly that if they are
unable to get one of those, then feel
free to let me know what their options
are and we can negotiate a solution,’
he explains. ‘We also have most of
our backline provided locally as well;

myMix personal mixers are used
by every member of the band for
rehearsals and live performances

Drummer Carl Albrecht on stage
drum kit, keyboards, guitar amp, bass
amp, music stands, guitar stands,
stools, and so on. The only things
that we bring with us are Don’s violin,
guitars, pedal boards and the myMix
monitoring system.’
This is one of the key pieces of
equipment for Mr Harris, and has
made his job in each venue quicker
DQGHDVLHU¶7KHPDLQEHQHÀWWRXV
is that I can get the band up and
running in their headphones very
quickly, at which point they become
self-sustaining. Then I can get out to
FOH and start dialling in that mix,’ he
explains.
‘What we’ve found is that this makes
it simple because most of the band
is up and running with myMix totally
independently of the PA, and so
WKH\UHDOO\DUHVHOIVXIÀFLHQW,WDOVR
helps with opening acts,’ Mr Harris
continues. ‘Since we leave most of
the monitor desk untouched, it frees
it up for them, and conversely, they

The famous Don Moen band
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don’t need to touch any part of our
monitoring.’
Away from the recent addition of
the myMix units, the rest of the list
of desired equipment has been built
up over a number of years. ‘I have
developed Don’s technical rider over
the years and it is really just the result
of experience. Like I said before, we
list our preferences and if something
VSHFLÀFLVQRWDYDLODEOHZHDOZD\V
ÀJXUHRXWDQDOWHUQDWLYHWKDWZHFDQ
agree on with the production provider.
For PA, I know what I like to use, and
again I give options. For example
for the FOH mixer I list the Yamaha
PM5D, or an Avid Venue, a Midas XL8,
or Allen & Heath iLive, which are all
digital mixers. Then I list a couple of
analogue desks as well,’ explains Mr
Harris.
‘As far as the backline gear goes,
I have interviewed all of the guys in
the band and asked them to provide
their preferences for their gear. Don is

very particular about his piano sound
and we usually try really hard to get
a Yamaha CP300 stage piano there
for him.’
Compromise is always the key word
for touring engineers. However, if a
church is able to meet the needs
on a technical rider it will make the
production much easier to handle.
While these events do not happen
every week, it is important that when
they do visit a venue, the HOW’s
media team knows what is on the
rider. Good coordination with this
aspect will make productions more
likely to return. ‘There are churches
where their technical director is
brilliant and the team is top notch. I
usually will try to talk Don into doing
the rest of our concerts there, forever.’
www.donmoen.com

Personal monitoring onstage
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Don Moen’s Mix
The worship leader and musician has been using myMix for some time now and explains
to Worship AVL Asia the advantages he has found in the personal monitoring system

myMix
What are the differences
between the way you
use myMix on tour and in
rehearsals?
We’ve found that myMix has really
helped our rehearsals because
they’re so easy to set up and just
get going. Sometimes we will rent a
space to rehearse in, but more often
we just set up in a room over my
garage. Since the myMix units have
microphone preamps built into them
we really don’t need to have any
external mixers at all for rehearsing.
For the drums, we just put a mic on
the kick drum and an overhead and
plug them both into one myMix mixer.
The rest we just plug straight in as
well. In just a few minutes we are up
and running for rehearsal. It’s really
great because the volume is totally
under control. We can each hear
exactly what we need to hear and no
one gets fatigued over a long period
of time.
Many myMix users have found
themselves surprised by the
versatility of the system,
discovering new unexpected
functions. Is this true of your

experience? If so, what have
you discovered?
Well, we researched them pretty
well before we bought them so
we had a good idea in our heads
regarding what they could do. But
then when you start using them, it’s
the experience that sort of brings
it all into perspective. Having some
EQ capabilities on each channel is
a great feature, and having built in
effects really is nice for me to feel
comfortable with my vocals.
How has using myMix changed
the way that you perform live?
It’s all about the sound. For me,
when it sounds good in my ears, it’s
more inspiring and helps me perform
ZLWKFRQÀGHQFH7KHZKROHEDQG
loves they way the system sounds
and we play tighter as a result. Long
gone are the days of not being able
to hear myself over the drums or the
electric guitars. The stage volume is
more controlled and I know that it
makes for a cleaner sound out in the
audience.
www.mymixaudio.com

Don Moen sings
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